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2. The French Revolution, 1789-1815 
"A.__t..orch lighted in the forests of America set all Euxo.pe 
in conflagration," Tln!§ Voltaire had written concerning the 
T mpac:t of the American Revolution on the Old World. French 
intellectuals had long admired Newtonian science and Lockean 
political theory. The successful revolutions in England in 
1688 and in America a century later emphasized the anachronistic 
nature of the status quo in eighteenth century France. It is 
perhaps not entirely coincidental that in the year when Ameri-
cans completed their revolution the French began a movement 
which was to involve practically the entire European continent, 
drastically reshape its social and political institutions, and 
make its repercussions felt even in the New World. 
The Frenchmenwho first rebelled we not enslaved peasants 
or exploited workingmen, but t he bouraeoisie who resen~what 
the deemed an intolerable situ a t 1on ~s their wealth ex anded 
d uring the ei ghteenth century without a -cor re_s o · -rn 
in o ue ia res 1ge, they fir~t ht 
m~ era e reforms within the monarch1a . system. Their early ef-
forts were frustra t e d , as were those ot-Br1~in's American 
colonists, by entrenched privilege and a heedless king. 
The roots of the upheaval in France go back at least~the 
reign of Loui§ ~ (1643-1715), whose rule paved the way for 
the frivolities and immoralities of his successor, uis V 
(1715-1774). The latter's wars and extra a ces burde 
Frenchmen with an mous tax load from which the clergy and 
pri re ar el exem t. ~he chie~ h1~den was 
orne by the_.commoner§, of the t ird estate with no opportunity 
fo r relief. The Estates eneral, which might have provided a 
sounding board for popular grievances, had n met since 1614. 
In 1774, the weak, indolent, and stupid Louis XVI succeeded 
the throne. A well-meaning but vacillating monarch; he be an 
·n· tr headed by a capable financier. 
This m· · ter, whose background and v1ews were essen 1a ly 
physiocratic, offended the aristocracy by i tituting a program 
a reform and econom , and at the e es · of the cour o 1s 
dismisse him. His successors relied on fresh loans ~to cover 
~~ -41. ( J / // / ~ ~zi~~~~?/,d· 
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continui ng deficits i. n t he treasury a nd t he publ i c debt mounted. 
Interventi on in the American Revolutio n ~d, it is true, ~humbled 
France's b itter foe and assured Afu~r!<;~n inde endence _ but_ at .. 
t-k, e cost o..L.th~&a.:te,nii-ng .... :to ank:c:u.p~ ance , qs>n fronted YLi t h 
the need t o imJ2Qse n . Louis one_d ;the Esia.,: s G.eneral 
(t6''-:tts firs t sess i.on in 1.2.~:.e.ars , This amounted to confession 
of failure of royal absolutism . 
The assembly , c omposed of representatives of the three 
traditional estates, met at Versailles i n May 1789. For dec-
ades the th i_ rd e ate had been aying t he i er without e j.o¥-
in the ri v i le ~ ·e _o :f c :a i n.g .the une , Its g r owing restiveness 
was perhaps most concis ely expressed i n the famou s pamphlet 
written by a lib e ral cleric, t he Abbe Sieyes ( 1748-1836). His 
essay (What is the Third Estate? ) c onsidered the gr ievances of 
the d i scontentea-In t he following colloquy ~ 
We h ave t h r ee questi ons to consider ~ 
( 1 ) What is the third e stat e? Everythi ng . 
( 2 ) What has it been in the p oli t ical o r de r 
up t o t he p r esent? No thing , 
( 3 ) What d oe s it demand? To become something . 
All coul . ""' by t his dial ogue ~-estat.e w.Guld 
no lono·er .:ui.esce in i .ts P.QJ i t i cal §ubor di na tJ on . In addi-
1on, the bourgeoi s ie were gal led by their status of social 
inferiority . ~presentatives o f t he third estate ntly 
b r ou ght with them 1-J1ou sand s o 1s ~s o i ts ~nfl _ §.._ugges-
1ons ( cahier s ) which inc u ed among t hei r demands that "all 
offices and p a<:::i i::t.i.Q;tlili, c i vil, ecc lesias tical, and military, 
~hall be open ~ orders_, " FUrthermor e, their instructions 
requ i red t hem t o vo t e t he .;:tlboli ti nn.L.of " all r elics of serfdom." 
To achieve this, however , it was necessary t o depar t from the . 
old practi c e of e~ch e state ' s meeting and voting s eparately. 
Ot her wise the thi r d estate wou ld be o utnumbered two to one. 
Since the commoner s had bee:n granted a number o f r epresentatives 
equal t o the othe r t wo estat es combi ned, they demanded that the 
estat es should me et t o gethe r and vote by head . 
The representatives o f t he boa rgeo i sie appeared at Ver-
sailles armed with a deep s ense of grievance, a revolut i onary 
philosophy, and a p r ogram of reform . The philosophes had taught 
thei r less o ns well to :a recep tive publi c whom ci r cumstances had 
made ap t pu p ils . The literary efforts o f Vol taire, Diderot, 
Rou sseau, and others captu red the imagination o f many of the 
aristocracy , who , like Lafayet t e, were willing to fight for the 
new i dea s either a t h ome o r abroad . It is hardly surprising, 
therefor e , that a.n intellectu a lly discontented, commercially 
prosperou s , but p o litically impo t ent French middle class should 
have inau gurated Kur ope ' s greatest r evolution , 
The cahiers 2resented b 
estat<e r evea t at the mi ddle class envisa&:ed but rmoderat~e re-
f orms at firs t , They desi red a c ons t itutional moD.~ · y much 
like that wh1ch existed in England, t he abolition of social and 
( 
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economic barriers, the guarantee of individual civil rights, 
equality before the law, and an equitable system of taxation. 
Even these tem erate roposals met with the hostility of both 
king and noble . The represen a 1ves o tner-~ 1r estafE! there-
~ns 1 uted themselves as a National Assembly, and when 
the king closed the doors of their meeting place they recon-
vened in an indoor tennis court. Now joined by some of the 
lower clergy and more idealistic nobles, they took the cele-
brated "Tennis Court ..O,a.th" (June 20, 1789) , swearin n 
se arate or ad'ourn until they had drawn up a constitu io r 
Franc~ This was the real beg1nn1ng o t e active phase of the 
ifrench Revolution, and the king capitulated temporarily by or-
dering the other delegates to sit with the National Assembly. 
Many of the nobility, during the dramatic session of . / ~ 
AuguSt 4-5, publici r ~nced thejr feud~~iyileg~s before~· 
the National Asse ~. Such radicalism alarmed the court, and ~ 
onservatives persuaded Louis to oppose any change which woulda~ 
transfer power into the hands of the people. The kin t i,s~
face agains p.o.p.ul.a. eforms ·ust rumors read tha e ~ ~ ~ 
s re - evolution e. A series of ~~u 
popular uQri in s followed in din an attack n a Parisian · 
fortress, the astille where political o enders were impris-
oned . This action released few prisoners, but the date of the 
fall of t as.t.i~l e (July 14~ became a French_ na.ti_o:u,al hol}..day 
equivalent to tbe American Fourth- of July. In the provinces 
t e peasants sacked and urne'"d local bastilles and chateaux. 
Law and order broke down and in the confusion reigning from one 
end of France to another the economic life of the nation ap-
proached a standstill. A mob of hungry women of Paris marched 
to Versailles in October, invaded the royal palace, and were 
dissuaded from further depredations only upon the king's promise 
to remove himself and his family back to the city. The royal 
family took up residence in the Palace of the Tuiler ies, where 
they found themselves virtual prisoners . 
The National Assembly followed Louis to Paris and during 
( 
the next two years drew up a constitution which incorporated a 
number of reforms already in force since 1789 . This Constitu-
tion of 1791 provided for a limited monarchy, an elected par-
liament, a fair judicial system, the abol.i tion of guilds, con-
fiscation of church lands, and the right of peasants to dis-
solve their feudal obli gations. Under the leaders · of the 
. Abbe Sieyes_and the Count of Mirabeau (1749-1791), who were 
.. r epresentatives of the clergy an ower nobility respectively' 
the · mbl had rovided France with a Q ortunity 
to fee s a reamble to the Constitution 
of _l 91 the Assem~ly insert~d the Declaration of t e R1ghts of1 ~an and the Citizen, drawn up in 1789 as a French equivalent o~ 
the English Bi ll of Ri ghts and of the first ten amendments to 
the United States Constitution : 
The representatives of the people of France, formed 
into a national assembly, considering that ignorance, 
neglect, or contempt of human rights, are the sole causes 
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of public misfortunes, and corruptions of government, 
have resolved to set forth, in a solemn declaration, 
these natural, imprescriptible, and unalienable rights: 
that this declaration being constantly present to the 
minds of the body social, they may be ever kept atten-
tive to their ri ghts and their duties: that the acts of 
the legislative and executive powers of government, being 
capable of being every moment compared with the end of 
political institut i ons, may be more respected : and also, 
that the future claims of the citizens, being directed by 
simple and incontestable principles, may always tend to 
the maintenance of the constitution and the general hap-
piness. 
For these reasons the nation~l a -embiy-tlor~ecognize 
and declare, in the presence of t · ~and , 
with the hope of his blessing and tha following 
sacred ri ghts of men and of citizens : ~ /' -
I . Men- a l'e 'born.. and always continue free .e nd equa1 ;1 .ot. ~~-
in respect of their ri ghts. Civil distinctions, there- ~ ~-~ 
fore, can only be founded on public utility. 9~~~-~~ II . The end of all political associations is the · /; reservation of the natural and imprescriptible rights of an; and these rights are liberty, property, security, nd resistance of oppression. 
III . The nation is essentially the source of all sov-
ereignty; nor can any individual, or ~PY body of men, be 
entitled to any authority which is not expressTY derived 
from it. 
IV . Political liberty consists in the power of doing 
whatever does not injure another . The exercise of the 
natural ri ghts of every man has no other limits than 
those which are necessary to secure to every other man · 
the free exercise of the same rights; and these limits 
are determinable only by law . 
V, The law ought to prohibit only actions hurtful 
to society . What is not prohibited by the law, should 
not be hindered; nor should any one be compelled to that 
whi ch the law does not require . 
VI. The law is an expression of the will of the com-
munity. All citizens have a ri ght to concur, either per-
sonally, or by their representatives, in its formation. 
It should be the same to all, whether it protects or 
punishes; and all being equal in its sight, are equally 
eligible to all honors, places, and employments, accord-
ing to their different abilities, without any other dis-
tinction than that created by their virtues and talents. 
VII. No man should be accused, arrested, or held in 
confinement, except in cases determined by the law, and 
according to the forms which it has prescribed. All who 
promote, solicit, execute, or cause to be executed, ar-
bitrary orders, ought to be punished, and every citizen 
called upon or apprehended by virtue of the law, ought 
immediately to obey, and not render himself culpable by 
resistance . 
VIII. The law ought to impose no other penalties than 
~-#~~~ ~c>'ltJ-o~r;!zZ~ 
( 
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such as are absolutely and evidently necessary; and no 
one ought to be punished, but in virtue of a law promul-
gated befor e the offence and legally applied. 
IX. ~ Every man being presumed innocent till he has 
been convicted, whenever his detention becomes indispen-
sable, all rigor to him, more than is necessary to secure 
his person, ought to be provided against by the law. 
X. No man ought to be molested on account of his 
opinions, not even on account of his religious opinions, 
provided his avowal of them does not disturb the public 
order established by the law . 
XI . The unrestrained communication of thoughts and 
opinions being one of the most precious rights of man, 
every citizen may speak, write, and publish freely, pro-
vided he is responsible for the abuse of this liberty in 
cases determined by the law . 
XII . A public force being necessary to give security 
to the rights of men and of citizens, that force is in-
stituted for the benefit of the community, and not for 
the par ticu lar benefit of the persons with whom it is in-
t r usted . 
XIII . A common contribution being necessary for the 
s upport of the public force, and for de~raying the other 
expenses of government, it ought to be dP:.vided equally 
among the members of the community, according to their 
abilities. 
XIV . Every citizen has a right, either by himself or 
his representative, to a free voice in determinJng the .. 
necessity of public contributions, the appropriation of 
them, and their amount, mode of assessment, and duration. 
XV . Every community has a right to demand of all its 
agents an account of their conduct. 
. XVI . Every community in which a separation of .powers 
and a security of rights is not provided for, wants a 
Uo~~i~~uti~~·right to property being inviolable and sacred/ no one ought to be deprived of it, except in cases of vident public necessity legally ascertained, and on con-dition of a previous just indemnity . * 
It is hardly surprising that the k.ing, j;)eguiled byh:i..!S 
beau tiful consor Macie Antoj ne.t.t.e..,,_j,ain.acl.....:th..e....~e.il 
c1:~ss~j.Jl~ti.ng.....the- . . . . . . . . ,. ~Within and with-
out France they intrigued against the new constitution and 
Louis secretly encouraged his brother monarchs to come to his 
aid . The hostility of the pope to the anticlerical phases 
of ~he revolution turned many of the clergy against the popular 
cause . In 1792, the monarchs of Austria and Prussia moved 
a gainst France, promising "to put an end . to the anarchy in the 
ip.terior of France" and restore to the king "the legitimate 
* Reprinted from The Political Works of Thomas Paine (New York: 
Calvin Blanchard,--rs60), pp . 70-72 of"the Rights of Man. 
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authority which is his due . " The commander o f t he ~g 
armies . hreatened to ra::e . Par is to »•the .~ro'~-llU~ j;he nS3W .~2.Y-~!:n­
ent d1d not surr~~~~d.la!§Jy . Tins tact,l,E;.~ill?..J2.1: gsh 
~~r~ ~aded ~tJl?..,._!'e v C? 1 u t i o na:ry~"'"'~,£F ~L . L~ ~.k e . .. s.e~c.;m;;>d,:t.y_._o.i, . ...,1J.le 
~m.e.n..t wass -erl. ou-sly menaced by ;x:,~actionaries from 
~y; O..Ull.,t e rrevoluti opari§_§ a J:.lmne-. -
___:rh.- t h:us~en :r~I]._9.~,r~~cLJ~l_l!-.Y ed in to tl}£, , .h.~nqs of ra<!i£_al 
e~s-vi · fr om th j_, ;:§.L JJ.ad .. .. e.cte..d-.t~Q1ifL ~.:t.ticle~in 
~lie Constitution of~l t hat provided f or the r etention of the 
monarchy, set ·up property qualifications f or voting, and per-
mitted domination of the new g overnment by the bourgeoisie. 
The most owerful o f · · a . . in 
- -Chi. ed by s uch extrem:i_sts a _ ~ . _ _ _ ~- ( 1759-
1 an a xi"'fhi ien -ltobesp1 .-· 17 58 - 1794} . <-- Spor~c riots 
and massacr es enabled t em t o gain cont r ol o f tfie r evolution 
fT1"92 ). They proceeded t o abolis h the Constitution of 1791 and 
j summon a new c onsti tuent a ssembly called the National Conventi on 
- ( 1792- 1795). Louis XVI was tried on charges of p lot t ing with 
f or eign enemie s and was b eheaded ( 1793), f o l lowed to the guil-
l o tine in a few months by Marie Antoinette . The Terror had 
begun . . 
Under t he Nati onal Convention the meani n g of liberty was 
narrowed t o confor m with Rousseau ' s i n terpretation of the gen-
eral will . Equality r eferred to all citizens of the new French 
republic, ln c on trast t o the previou s status of the French 
people as subjects of the k i n g. Fr aternity embraced only 
French nationals ~ and the nationalis tic t heme which ran through 
the patriotic hymn of the Revolution, La Marseillaise, was 
"sacred love o f fatherlan d , " The Tricolor became the new 
Frenc h fl ag. Fr ench armies wer e now drawn from the rank and 
file o f the popu lation by the levee en masse , In accordance 
with the s t:tess on rati onalism even the old calendar was al-
t e r ed , The new year was to begin in September , t he number of 
days in each mont h was fixed at t h i r ty, and new " natural" names 
f o r the mo n t hs were de c ided upon . The Goddes s of Reason r e-
placed the Virgin as an object o f adoration . An attempt was 
made to b r ing abou t a rational codification of the law and the 
metric system o f measureme n t was i n trodu ced by legislation . 
The Nati onal Conventi o.~H.-t.J..cip:ated tbe. ~~"5-h-
ment of c onstitutional ~~e t._l?m. asWJ _ that · . :u~d be 
· re~~.§_c;L=olJJ.y~tbr~oAgJ1. .. .J:'£.¥.-O_· :t.iQ...WU:Y. o-uer t_. "We must es-
tablish the despotism o f liberty t o c rush the despotism of 
kings," declared one leader of the Convention , It fell to 
B.ohespier~ , sometimes cal led " Rou sseau in acti on," to justify 
the :r"' .thlessness t hat f ollowed . In a classic defense of harsh 
meas u:res , "On the Principles o f a Revolutio ~"\Z.erntn.e-nt," 
Robespierre ~ppe aJ !iid t e t He hun emotions of fear and 12.atriotism 
~"th~ ~ncb peap~_e- (1793 ) ~ """ 
Citizens , members of the Convention ~ Success induces 
the weak t o sleep, but fills the strong with eveti more 
. ;::;:;;~ - -~~Zk~~zi~ff_ · /- ~ / ,;Z,~,£,._1-,t~~&. r~ry~ ~ z;~. 
tu~ ~ ~.. / ?-A--~~ ~- - ~.? L~~ 
( 
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Let us leave to Europe and to history the task of 
lauding the marvels of Toulon, and let us arm for new 
victories of liberty! 
The defenders of the Republic will be guided by 
Caesar's maxim, and believe that nothing has been ac-
complished so long as ·anything remains to be accomplished. 
To judge by the power and the will of our republican 
soldiers, it wi ll be easy to defeat the English and the 
traitors. But we have another task of no less importance, 
but unfortunately of greater difficulty . This task is 
the task of frustrating , by an uninterrupted excess of 
energ y, the eternal intrigues of all enemies of freedom 
within the country, and of paving the way for the victory 
of the principles on which the general weal depends. 
These are the bi g tasks that you have imposed upon 
your Committee of Public Safety. 
Let us first demonstrate the principles and the neces-
sity of a revolut i onary government, after which we shall 
describe those factors that aim to paralyze the birth of 
such a g overnment " · 
The theory of the revolutio~t is as new 
as the Rev.olu±:iQn 1 t ![en:;:::n:::o w. · . . - · _ ernment was 
born . This theory may not be found in the books a t e 
~~cal writers who were unable to redict the Revolu-
- ... , . . . - -- ---·--........ t 1CJ1:r; - n.or 1 n e I aw b"~"'!-:t tY.,I:an ts . The revel u-
tl<Jrra~ g5Vefnment · the cause of the fear of~he aris-
tocracy, or the pretext for its calumnies. For e 
~ this government is a scandal, for most people it 
is a miracle . It must be explained t o all, so that at 
least all good citizens may be rallied around the prin-
ciples of the general weal . .. . 
The goal of a constitutional g overnment rotec-
tion o t h e Repu ic; that of a revo utionar 
i s t h e establishmen 
The Revolution is the war waged by liberty against its 
foes -- but t he Constitution is the regime of victorious 
and peacefu l freedom . 
The Revolutionary Government will need to put forth 
extraordinary activity, because it is at war. It is sub-
ject to no constant laws, since the circumstances under 
which it prevails are those of a storm, and change with 
every moment. This government is obli ged unceasingly to 
disclose new sources of energy to oppose the rapidly 
changing face of danger . 
Under constitutional rule, it i s sufficient to protect 
individuals a gainst the encroachments of the state power. 
Under a revolutionary regime, the state power itself must 
protect itsel f a gainst all that attack i t ~ 
The revolutionary govermnent owe s a nati onal protectiQn 
to good citi z ens ; t o i t s fggg it ome~ on l y dgath . . .. 
- Is the revolutionary government, by reason of the 
greater rapidity of its course and the greater freedom of 
its movements than are characteristic of an ordinary gov-
ernment, therefore less just and less leg itimate? No, it 
{b~~r~:~ J-~ - . . ~ ~:i~,-~~d.p-~ -ifwLjk( ~M-f&:. ~~/#?~~ , (~~HdL#} 
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is based on the mos t sacred of all laws, on the general 
weal and on the i ronclad law of necess i ty! 
This g overnment has nothing in common with anarchy or 
with disorder ; on the con t rary, its goal requ i res the 
destruction of anarchy and disorder in order to realize a 
dominion of law. It has nothing in common with autocracy, 
for it is no t i nsp i red by personal p assions. 
The measu re of its streng th is the s t ubbornness and 
perfidy of its enemies; the more cruelly it proceeds 
a gainst its enemi es, the closer is its intimacy with the 
republicans; t he greater the severities required from it 
by circumstances, the more must it recoil from unnecessary 
violations of p rivate interests, unless the latter are de-
manded by the public necessity ... . 
If we were permitted a choice between an excess of 
patriotism and a base deficiency in public spirit, or even 
a morass of moderation, our choice should soon be made. 
A healthy body , t ormented by an excess of strength, has 
better p r osp ects than a corpse. 
Let u s beware of slaying pat riotism in the delusion 
that we are healing and moderating it . 
By its very nature, patriotism is energetic and en-
t husiastic . Who can love his count ry coldly and moder-
ately? Patriot ism is the quality of common men who are 
not always capable of measuring the consequences of all 
their acts, and where is the patriot to be found who is 
so enlightened as never to err? If we admit the existence 
of moderates and cowards who act in good faith, why should 
there not also exist patriots in g ood faith, who sometimes 
err by excess of zeal? If, therefore, we are to regard 
all those as cr i minals who have exceeded the limits of 
caution in the revolutionary movement, we should be ob-
liged to condemn equally the bad citizens, the enemies of 
the r epublic , as well as its enthusiastic friend s , and 
should thus des t roy t he stoutest props of the Republic. 
There could be no other outcome than that the emissaries 
of tyranny would be ou r public prosecu tors . 
In indicating t h e duties of t he r evolutionary govern-
ment we have also pointed out the spots in which it is 
endangered . But the greater its power, the freer and 
swifter its ac t ions, the more must they be subjected to 
the test of good faith . The day on which such a govern-
ment falls i nto unclean and perfidious hands is the day 
of the death of the Republic. I t s name will become the 
pretext, the excuse of counter-revolution ; its strength 
will be the strength of venom. 
The establishment of the French Revolution was no 
child's play; it cannot be the work of caprice and care-
lessness , nor can it be the accidental product of the 
coalition of all the individual demands and of the revo-
lutionary elements . Wisdom and power created the uni-
verse. In assigning to men from your own midst the ter-
rible t ask of watching over the destinies of our country, 
you have placed at their disposal your abilities and your 
confidence . i f the revolutionary government is not ,~ , 
1;-t--*~ ---·.r { ~4a.d~) ~-/~-a/ IA 4~ ,., , th~A?~UU ·
Ah-. _., ~~:;_'77_ (~ • ' 7~ ) ~~-·r //!) ~~~~tl~)ld -~7'~ 
~ ~~-
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supported by the intellig ence a n d the p atriotism and by 
the benevolence o f all the representatives of the people, 
where else should it draw the streng th enabling it to 
face the effor t s of a united Europe on an equal plane? 
The authority of the Constituent Assembly must be re-
spected by all Europe. The tyrants are exhausting the 
resources of their politics, and sacrificing their treas-
ures, in order to degrade this authority and destroy it. 
The National Assembly, however, prefers its government to 
the cabinets of London and all the other courts of Europe. 
Either we shall r u le, or the tyrants wi ll rule us. What 
are the resources of our enemi es in thi s war of treachery 
and corruption wag ed by them a gainst the Republic? All 
t he vices fi g ht for them; the Republic has all the virtues 
on its side , The virtues are simple, poor, often i gnorant, 
sometimes brutal . They are the heritage of the unhappy, 
t he p ossession of the people. Vi ce is surrounded by all 
the treasures, armed with all the charms of voluptuousness, 
with all the ent icements of perfidy; it is escorted by all 
the dangerous talents that have p laced t heir services at 
the disposal of crime . 
Great ski l l is shown by the t yrants in t u rning against 
us -- not to mention our passions and our weaknesses --
even ou r patriotism! No doubt t he germs of disunion which 
t hey sow among us would be capable of rapid dissemination 
if we should not hasten to stifle them . 
By virtue of f i ve years of treason , by virtue of feeble 
precautions, and by virtue of our gullibility, Austria, 
Eng land, Russia and Italy have had time to set up, as it 
were, a secret g overnment in France, a government that 
competes with the French government , They have their 
secret committees, their treasures, their agents, they 
absorb men from us and appropriate them to themselves, 
they have the unity that we lack, they have the p~licy 
that we have often ne g lected, they have the consistency 
which we have so often failed to show , 
Foreign courts have for some time been spewing out on 
French soil their well-paid criminals . Their agents still 
infect our armies, as even our victory at Toulon will 
show . All the bravery of our soldiers , all the devotion 
of ou r generals, and all the heroism of the members of 
this Assembly had to be pu t forth to defeat treason. 
These gentlemen still speak in our administrative bodies, 
in the variou s sections; they secure admission to the 
clu bs; they sometimes may be found sitting among us; they 
lead the counter-revolutiori; they lurk about us, they 
eavesdrop on ou r secrets; they flat t er our passions and 
seek even to influence our opinions and to t u rn our own 
decisions a gainst us , When you a r e weak, they praise our 
caution . When you are cautiou s, they accuse us of weak-
ness . Your cou rag e they designate as audacity, your 
justice as cruelty . If we spare them, they will conspire 
publicly ; if we threaten them, they will conspire secretly 
or u nder the mask of patriotism. Yes t erday they murdered 
\ 
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the defenders of l~berty; to-day they mingle in the pro-
cession of mourners and weep for their own victims. 
Blood has flowed all over the country on their account, 
but we need this blood in the struggle against the ty-
rants of Europe. The foreigners have set themselves up 
as the arbitrators of public peace; they have sought to 
do their work with money; at their behest, the people 
found bread; when they willed it otherwise, the bread was 
not available; they succeeded in inaugurating gatherings 
in front of the bakeshops and in securing the leadership 
of bands of famished men. We are surrounded by their 
hired assassins and their spies. We know this, we wit-
ness it ourselves, and yet they live! The perfidious 
emissaries who address us, who flatter us -- these are 
the brothers, the accomplices, the bodyguard of those who 
destroy our crops, who threaten our cities, massacre our 
brothers, cut down our prisoners. They are all looking 
for a leader, even among us. Their chief interest is to 
incite us to enmity among ourselves . If they succeed in 
this, this will mean a new lease of life for the aris-
tocracy, the hour of the rebirth of the Federalist plans. 
They would punish the faction of the Girondistes for the 
obstacles that have been placed in their way. They would 
avenge themselves on the Mountain for its splendid spirit 
of self-sacrifice, for their attacks are aimed at the ~ 
Convention. We shall continue to make war, war against 
England, against the Austrians, a gainst all their allies. 
Our only possible answer to their pamphlets and lies is 
to destroy them . And we shall know how to hate the en- . 
emies of our country . · 
It is not in the hearts of the poor and the patriots 
that the fear ~f terror must dwell, but there in the 
midst of the camp of the foreign brig ands, who would 
bargain for our skin, who would drink the blood of the 
Frenc~ people . 
The Comm i ttee of Public Safety has recognized that 
the law does not punish the great criminals with the 
necessary swiftness. Foreigners, well-known agents of 
the allied kings, generals besmirched with the blood of 
Frenchmen , former accomplices of Dumouriez and Custine 
and Lamarlieres have long been in custody and are yet not 
executed. 
The conspirators are very numerous. It is far less 
necessary to punish a hundred unknown, obscure wretches, 
than to seize and put to death a sing le leader of the 
conspirators . 
The members of the Revolutionary Tribunal, whose patri-
otism and rectitude can for the most part only be praised, 
have called the attention even of the members of the Com-
mittee of Public Safety to the deficiencies in the laws. 
We propose to you that the Committee of Public Safety be 
entrusted with the task of introducing a number of innova-
tions in this connection, with the purpose of strengthen-
ing and accelerating the hand of justice in its procedure 
a gainst intrigues. You have already commissioned the 
( 
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Committee, in a decree, to this effect. We propose that 
you create the means by which its judgments may be accel-
erated against foreigners and against generals conspiring 
with the tyrants. 
It is not enough to terrify the enemies of our country; 
we must also aid its defenders. 
We ask that favorable conditions be created for the 
soldiers who are fi ghting and dying for liberty. l 
The French army is not only a terror to the tyrants, 
1t 1s· the glory of humanity and of the nation. In their 
march to victory, our victorious warriors shout, "Long u 
live the Republic!" They die under the swords of the foe, 
{ with the shout, "Long live the Republic!" on their lips; 
\ 
their last words are paeans to liberty, their last gasps 
are exclamations of homage to their country. If the 
leaders of the army were as valiant as our soldiers, 
Europe would have been defeated long ago. 
Any measure adopted in favor of the army is an act of 
national gratitude. 
What we have done thus far for the defenders of our 
country and for their families seems far too little. We 
should increase the allowances one-third. The immense 
resources of the Republic permit it; our country demands 
it . We have also ascertained that the invalids, as well 
as the widows and children of those who have died for 
their country, are often injured by the formalities of 
the law, and by the indifference and ill-favor of sub-
altern officers. We demand that they be aided by official 
advocates, who will assist them in attaining their rights. 
For all these reasons, I ask that the Convention adopt 
the following measures : 
I . The public prosecutor assi gned to the revolution-
ary tribunal shall at once draw up articles of indictment 
a gainst Dietrich Custine, the son of the general con-
demned by law, Desbrullis, Biron, Barthelemy, and all the 
other generals and officers who wefe connected with Du-
mouriez, Custine, Lamarli~res and Houchard. The public 
prosecutor shall also indict foreigners, bankers, and all 
other individuals having any communications with the 
kings allied a gainst the Republic. 
II . The Committee of Public Safety shall report at 
the earliest possible moment on the appropriate means for 
securing an improvement in the organization of the Revo-
lutionary Tribunal. 
III . Allowances and aids, as paid hitherto to veterans 
or their dependents, shall be increased one-third. 
IV . A commission shall be appointed entrusted with the 
task of defending the rights of veterans and their depend-
ents. 
V. The members of this Commission shall be appointed 
by the Convention and shall be nominated by the · Committee 
of Public Safety. 
* Reprinted from Introduction to Contemporary Civilization in the 
West . . . , 2nd ed. (New York : Columbia University Press, 1954),~ 
T272-1277. Used with permission. 
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In t hose l ands whe r e hostility t o the stat us quo was in-
creasing , t he soc ially and politically oppressed warmly accepted 
the propag a t ion of the new ideas . L i ber als, intellectuals, and 
men of good will saw in t he r evolution a new day of promise. 
In Amer ica, j u st r ecently emerging from a revolutionary experi-
ence of its own , Thomas Jefferson viewed the downfall of the 
Old Regime in Fr a n ce as an omen of hope fo r all mankind and 
many of his f o l lower s f o r med Jacobin Cl u bs and wore the sym-
bolic t r icolor cockade . On the Continent where there were re-
gimes more r eact ionar y than that of t he Bourbons at Versailles, 
r estless membe r s of the middle class , avowed democrats, and 
radical intellectuals awaited thei r day of liberation . Although 
t his wa s a consu mmat ion which seemed distant, their agitation 
p r epare d t he g r ou nd fo r t he growth of t he r evolu tionary ideals 
of liberty , e quality , a nd fraternity , 
The e f f e ct o f t he new ideas r adiated f r om France in con-
c ent r ic c i rcl e s , and peop le near es t the Fr enc h f r ontier were 
inc lined t o b e most r eceptive, especially in Germany and Italy, 
whi c h we r e s ti ll primar ily mer e " geogr aphic expr essions . " In 
Spain, st i ll the most medieval of European stat es, and in 
Russia, where the r efor ms of Peter the Gr eat had bu t briefly 
disturbed long existing social institu tions, intellectuals were 
flirti ng with the new doct r ines . Even i n England, whose people 
had enjoyed a modicu m of constitu tional government during the 
century since the Glor ious Revol u tion, t h e u pper classes felt 
rel a t i vely insecure . 
B~~~~~~~~~~~~·~a~c~  tion in ·ranee~ e r s o e onven . f~~· 
<tr"'<!ffis t o "t h ' . · whi ad leas , and with the . . execut~on of Robesp ier r e t he bloody phase of the revolution~ 
ended . The gover nment now passed into the hands of a group ~~ 
known as The Di r ect ory (1795-1799 ) , _which a ttem. p te1 to s. liLP1r-£_, A ~ 
:i,__ze the Re volutioq.... The Directory u sed the a :r;"my against ro¥: v / I/4?Ulj' 
a iis t s a nd r adicai s al i ke, and when a r evolt b r oke out in 1795 ~ .~ ~ 
a young a rt iller y o ff i C'e r ,_ NapoLeo,u Bonapa~e ( 1769-1821 ) , 
saved t he da b t urni n cannon a ainst a a · i m . Thi 
. 'w ~ " o grape s o t " f ~ red at tli'e rioter s . brm.~ht him to theC~~ 
attention o f the g r a t efu l author ities . Deeming him an able and9'~ 
u sefu l office r who coul d be t rus t ed, the Directory straight ay 
placed Napol eop~~m~a~p_of -~~_&~my . Vi ctor i es wofi-~n Italy 
a n st r~a so enhanced his r epu tat ion among the populace that, 
when in 17 99 the Dire ctory was revealed as venal and weak, 
Frenchmen t urned to t h e gen e r al who seemed able to p r eserve 
o r der at home a nd gu a r antee victor y abr oa d . 
}\a oleq!l was tg_ ~giv~_is ~Tl!e t o the h.i~~iod 
cov"er i~ t he ._ne~xt _s ~x_t.~ .. en ~ye~rs . He ~ecj.:Q! t~ted._!he fall C?f 
the DirectQJ;:Y and p r oclaimed a new form of a over en ,· e Cori-
~late ,.. with exec·uti ve power -~_ent~,red _! n_b~J;,ldS . The 
di c tat orslilp which he established a little mor e than a decade 
after the Tennis Cou rt Oath marked the a rr ival of the final 
stag e of the Fr ench Revolut ion . Napoleon had chosen to play a 
~~· - tntt!k/~zj t..r--~~tra /!:-cff1~~4':aej ~-~~--tM~ ~- ~ 4f. ~~· ~-:L~.ru?_,._~~Zi'~~ . 
:.Y~'-/' ~  -lffM~t-~~ tr~ ~~~4/~ 
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role which earl i er Washington had rejected . The basis of his 
appeal t o a nd s u bsequ ent suppor t by the French people is seen 
i n a procl amation announcing his assumption of authority, in 
which he made his claim to be the heir of t he Revolutionary 
t r adi t ion " 
Cit izens, a constitution is of f e r ed to y ou . 
I t bring s to a close the uncertainties which the p ro-
visiona l go vernment caused in our for ei g n r elations, in 
the domestic and mi litary condi tion of t he r epu blic. 
It places , in the institutions which it has estab-
lished, the first magi s trates whose devotion appear s 
necessar y t o its a c tivity . 
The c onstitu ti o n is founded on the t rue principles of 
r epr esentat ive g overnment , on the sacred r i g hts of prop-
e r ty, equ ality, and liberty . 
The power s which it i ns titutes , will be strong and 
s table; s uch as t hey ought to be i n o rder t o guaran ty the 
r i ghts of the citizens, and the interes ts of t he state. 
Citizens, the Revolu t i on is set t led an the very p rin-
ciples with which it beg an . IT IS ENDED . * -
( 
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Qj R!lssj a in 1812 and. by t he Bri:t...i.s.h::..sppm::tstd resistance in 
Spai.,P..-a n d Por·h:1:~ W_i th the myth of his mili tar y- invfricib-ili ty 
des t r oyed , NaQole o n 9 s enem1 e s redo~bl~d their e fforf s ana de 
---Ieated him :i,.p._ t ;yg_ ... ~uc ~'l.e.-lia~s 'T" a.~. ( 18Nj and at 
W . ~.r.J..o.a i 1 815 '' , '""·- .... ,__......_,_. ~.-~k 
Napoleon Bonapart e r ose t o p owe r thr ou g h the chaos of Revo-
l u tionary France , whose c o ncep t s of equ ality a nd f r ater nity he 
professed t o p r eserve by merging the m wi t h the t raditions of 
stability and a u tho r ity of the Old Reg ime . Only by understand-
ing this can we appr e ciat e the appeal of Napoleon to Frenchmen 
and other Europea ns . His own evalu ation of his role reveals 
h~S ~~-~E_~~.~.§l!,t e~-"'1Jj~.._c,...~,71S~Uent ~~~re t o realize ful 
h1.s O£por t u ni ty; :t,oM. <:.9!2£.<?.119-ili~!Ti e;...,l;,; e r al ia ea s of the Revolu-
~lon , In exile on the island of St . Hele na 1 n -sbu cn- Kt-
a ; t lc , Napoleon still c l u ng t o the illu sion that his t ory would 
justify his methods, as the foll owing , wr itten in 1816 , attests : 
I c losed the g ulf of anar chy and cleared [ away] the 
c h a os . I puri fied the Re v olu tion , d i g n ified Nations and 
es t ablished King s . 1 excited e very kind of emu lation, 
rewarded every kind of merit , and extended the limits of 
g l o r y ! Th is is a t least something! And on what point 
can I b e assailed on which an historian could not defend 
me? Can it be for my i ntentions? Bu t even here I . can 
find absolution . Can it be for my desp otism? It may be 
demons trate d that t he Dictato r ship was absolutely neces-
sar y . Will it be s aid t hat I r estrained liberty? It can 
be p r oved that licentiousness, anarchy, and the greatest 
irregular ities still haunted the threshold of freedom . 
Shall I be accuse d of having been t oo fond of war? It 
c an be shown that I a lways received the first attack. 
Wil l it be s aid that I aimed at unive r s al monarchy? It 
can be p r oved that t h is was merely the res u lt o f fortu-
itou s ci r c u mstances , a nd that our enemies t hemselves led 
me step b y step t o t h e determination . Last ly, shall I be 
blamed for my ambi t i on? This passion I must dou btless be 
a llowed t o have possessed, a nd that in n o small degree; 
but at t he same t i me, my a mbition was o f the hi ghest and 
noblest kind that eve r , perhaps existed : .. . That of es-
tab l ishing and of consecrating the Empire of r eason, and 
t he f u ll exercise and complete enj oyment of all the human 
facu lties ! And her e the h istorian will p r obably feel com-
pelled to r e gret that s u c h ambit i on shou ld not have been 
f u lfilled and grati fied ~,. , This is my whol e history in 
a few wo r ds , * 
Bor n in a spi r i t of hope a nd optimism, t he French Revolu-
t i on came eventu ally t o infl u ence all o f Western Civilization . 
* Count ( later Mar quis ) de Las Casas, Memori al de Sainte Helene . 
dfOIJl r nal of the Pr ivate Life and Conver sat1ons oTthe Emperor 
Napoleon-at-siint Helen~ondon ~ H , Colbu r n and Company, 1 8 23), 
III, 196-N8 , 
( 
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It deal_t a death blow to the vesti ges. of fe.:udalism still extant, 
--~- as the vehicle thr ou h ~i£..h ideals of nationalism, 
l Therali m _ d _emocr.a.cy_.,~;h! ..i.nt.x.o~9£d..:l': nfo .. !!.!_ll..W -eii1Jr'"'@ytury 
Europe . Many states adopted a tricolor or similar flag as a 
'symbol of national unity, their patriotic hymns became national 
anthems , and their armies came to be made up of patriots rather 
than mercenar ies . In France particularly, with but few inter-
r up t ions, gover nment was henceforth carried on by discussion. 
Fr ench political institutions were effici ently centralized. ~~~ 
Cr ane Br inton believes that f r ance · is "per haps the mos t com ,U}f~ ~& . 
p le t ely u nified great nation in the w;gr J d t o d ay "L_dJ. _;;;;,-/< · r~ ~~t;:b 
In France, t he a t mos here turned !!lOr e fayora:Ql,e .w the~~ ~~epr~~r . Bus i ness became a wholly honorable p~ofe~oh /~­
as not been before . French a g r icu l ture came to reside 
in the ~ands of small, independent, p easant p r oprietors who 
help ed make Fr anc e one of the most economi cally self-sufficient 
of Eu r opea n s t a tes . The new France, and to a lesser degree the 
r est of Eu rope , s aw t he advance o f social democracy . Educa-
t i onal oppor t u ni t y bro a dened and societ y was p ervaded by a 
g r owing feel i ng t hat one man was as g ood as another . Although 
t he au thority of i nstitutionalized Chr i stianity and entrenched 
p r ivilege was greatly r educ ed, the idea of authority remained 
str ong . Never theless , the notion spr ead t hrou gh Europe that 
authori ty was no longe r sacrosanct . Unquestionably the up-
heaval i n France fur thered the idea that revolution was a cure 
f o r all the soci al ills besetting moder n man, and since 1776 
~rl l 7 ~9 r evolu tions ta~selvos have gained almost the status 
-t.ion . · 
In the r ealm o f i deas the Fr ench Revolution brought far-
r eaching changes i n the European mind. As t he p rinciples of 
the Enl ightenment s p read on the heels of Napoleon's invading 
armi es the old loyalties to church, monarchy, and cr..ste'Were 
weakened . Bu t the e x cesses of the Ter ror in time inspired a 
reaction a g a i nst the secularistic and materialistic thought of 
th~ Enlightenment . The intellectual and s p iritual conflict 
mad-e o f the fi r s t par t of t he nine t eenth century a period of 
social dis c o r d i n which l i beralism and nationalism, idealism 
and ma ter i a l i sm struggled for s u premacy . , _ 
~~ /Cojd/~~ak~ ~,c-~~~ · 
~~~~. 
